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Begi‘-Qttarters; Mexico, ngtrarldili9&toilte
U(lital States, 0ct0W15 4,03.17,

1171.a...61,ti.r.S&SEATON: iSly de', itof& friend 4
- Gyterid-Seott-81111 Efititla good;dealltet bothciti

about getting our despatclies.itrreagli
Cruz, or ose Irenrkriin-inCollehath
Ito think the. President !sloe backward abOut

clearing- out this newt lrom here to Vera
• Chu. and keepkig it open, and introductog
1110 improvements into the country That we•

stand Fai much in tirtelLul hiae. Ile and Mr.
di ids* pretends to }Ave, constitutional scru-

Tdes•ehout it, and says the constitution don't

allowS el 'internal ,urn.` rovementi and Mr.
Irichie says jilt'," Jeseltitions ci 'til3 is *dead

.saye
thel4 lirtinill-4inPßiVittileitts is a Fedthriil.'
doctrine* and 1rt.441 always,go agin 'ern for
that a noutin else. But ;fis .stratign tq n u'

the .President tins WI never humid out -yet
-• (lint Av.-here there's a will thertl': ,a Way, COll-

•

• do is to.call all those roads limit here in
Mexico.thmilitary roads," and then he'd Mire

the constitution nil his side, lor cviny body
'knows the constionion'alloss him to make

—militaiy roads._ limniv the Pi esideti t is my

-delicate about flinging mi the cole•thri-dium
. 5401 dont blame loin .so nitwit ler holding

back about the, internal iniproveimmt-; here
iq Mexico, though I dont think Mehl's. any

.other part of the United Slates where they
. are •needed. once. But there's •no nerd of

• splitting hairs about the toads; military.roads
is ti'l intornaLimprovenients, and he's a right'
in make military loads as much as he pleaSes.
And :is them is jest the kind of toads we

•. want here, and Shall want for litiY years <for
.our armies twill have to keep matraliMg a-,

---heut-ilidxouidLyier.iillY
he abh.4 to tame these MeNicarfsainifiun.'eni

•-• irite.A.Therwans.) it is confounded strange to

ine that the President is so ballof band
about this business. W hat's the use of our

goingon and annex Southaway.downSo„

I
- here, f he -don't lack us up and hold on to

. the slack! And there's :TO way to held on

to it but to keep these military roads open se

our armies can go back and lorth and bring
us. in xictuals._and_ powder,mid shot uud

• ;money. •
'Here we've been, weeks and weeks since

-we annexed_ the city of Mexico, waiting Mid
tholdiag on for the President to send its more
men anii'more money, and Milos what to

.110 next. This backwardness of -the Pre:si-
dent-since we ,got into the city et Mexico
seems the more strange to me, considering.
For, When be was fixin me ofl to einne nut
here and she if I could make a settlement
with Santa Anna, I tried to persuade him to
Jet the-armies hold still while I was making

the bargam. I told him he nevercould bring
a man to reason or to trade when.. lie_was

knocking of him clown all the attic. 'MC I
could n't make him seem to understand it.
He stood to it his way was the best—the
sword in one hand and peace in ;mother, all
the way along—a word and a blow, and the

_ blow always first.
"Why,"Major"Diitivning," says he, "if yon

-want to reason a man into a peace,ipit's
-another Ming; but if you want to ranter a

- peace, my way is the only way. That's
-the-way 1-begm this-war,and that's the may

mean to carry it out."
" HOW so Vf says I;. cc how dRI you begin;war in that way?"
,(Why," says hc , "Slidell was 'hi! word,

• and.Taylor was the blow; and 1101 only my
friends, but even my enemies admit thatlhe
blow-come fifst.",,

The -President said that was the rule he'd
gone-by all the-way alone., and he meant to
stick to it; and not hearing any thing Iron
him so long, 'Pm afraid he a—notiou
drat peace is conquered. • But that would he

"a bad' mistake; if hehas-got such a nation:
for it is n't conquered., only scattered.—
It 'sa good deal as 'lwas.wi,th Bill Johnson,
whcu ahrlTwas boys, undhenadertook u.

;conquer a honict's nest, expeetin to get its
of honey. Ile took n club and matched
binvely up to it, and hit it an awlul dig, and
knocked it into a thouSand (lindens.

"There, blast ye," says Bill, is I guess
,you'ro done M now," as lie begun to look
round for the honey. But lie soon found
itma n't conquered; 'twas only scattered.—
.And presently !hey begun to lly at him a n d
sting him on all sides. One hit him a dab
on his arm, and another on his lee. and atio
ther in his lace. At last Bill found he should
soon be done to himsell it lie staid time, so
he cut and run.

" Hullo," says 1, " Bill, u7licre's your ho-
mey?"

' "Darn it all,'' says he, Lit. I taint got nn
• hones to pieces; I've

Wisner., 1
•got that to comfort me."

I shall have to break oil here for to-day,
because I've got to write a Hale despatch In

the President to send by the same post. 'I
have received some letters from Uncle
Joshua and other relations and friends in the
old United States,"and send sonic of 'cm
along to you, which you can, if you I limit
best, hitch on to my despatches, jest as Gen.
Scott takes the letters of his under-otlicers
and hitches on to his despatches.

So I remain your old friend,
MAJOR JACK DOWNING

No. 11.—To JAMES K. Poi.x: Pa-sir/cot of Mr
Wattglatcs.a d nil annexed connfrics.

Head-Quarters, City ofMexico,
Annexed UnitedStales October 25, 1817

U&an CouoiEL:—.Things is gelling along
there as. well es.could,be opectetl, corisiilorin

• alto help wo have, but we are elinn•ctliclq_
• week-handedto work to ptatii. Wain.

115 to harry along down South,We nOtyrg
'

woeld'nt be no use to give that three mil-
;lions of dollars to Santa Anna now, for the
vcorde have get so out with him that he
.could'rrt make peace H he had bix
Ne's skulking about the.country, and has as
much'aslie oa,n do te-taleeToare—of

think you bad hottCrigivo up the notion
'—',,ebout peace altogether, it'll be spelt a hard

',thing to get, and send us ,on the three mil-
` 2,,Aions here, belpitte along in oupapnex
.`lP,itdtipgerout(,,t4a444irretill In tide annexin'hustnetta.him the old wOmarOs snop;
"`ifit 4otif‘io.altectib it .gOee, bia;k.' ft would
1'66'4-great helP,to de,Art,..the,Way:of holdin

to What we get, Yon *child carry, out
'Atitat,plati:eigiving the Mciican land,te set-'

' Alete frbin the ihnted,stateti fillet as ,
'l"ye',lseph:::very,inii!atient to-see

•,_yoti_epipidtti,naticit; ollering.the hied to set-
• Ilere_to &erne but heits;•„,V.Out,ye'ito idea,how

help piilo us ,Wo„only had
•

as NenlY,:of eu(Jollea:ont bete, eVthat, 'as fast
• as we, kill&b.alliintican or' drove hirn'ofl-,

Pet 'an •'Arite Henn
•,f• alight...l)oo ihwe tionld only plant as' we'
,"._gctm.thilemfay; W 8 0010soon lave a crop,

.',; ,,,";:ol.,•,,isettlers.',here that;.0914 d _holik,„cint,te the
ihearrity"free

i,s_lregO'ilieathaittl,',keetren'ahriexin:':l thought,`kl:FFi*1101:TI,O(NY Olikngtoq, y was irtAgbi to
tgivuttoilt: alighwt..oo:olatntitionl; tight:

a., goo
004011 a 13-odilorigivfki.weVergotianitfatiti:fav el8',fidstinou:gh/berfrynow4ooivir ittundtecttilltiiwitti4,i4sitt104.10001 d g`if

• .trapt

tl, Biijy 'm afrad too' ehtgat ,;u opt do:.„yegt;Otty i.trptti4o -antirkelfsi .yoe.,WOo.4i.astorkty'lo,F;;;*Pert.'ol4i(On7i,:ri,iif:;'#,(oii):
l:ii'lefittiack',lik, l3'lYAPggrA in Pilifn, , ,Pin,7:4l,in

'110 11':(3 1)::Ilinal AVTIY,adnk;'wield gtgdr. cakewasarlou~li •ngain '.,;.From. Or'
tit” Y?Q!0.,/`4'alliagtofl4lrtiP46ooll{tig'ittiNieifikrti-tAll,

toBninbutaci:lNril'ipitit 0
;.,

Nlei3srs loo,l4.S.mw.AßTiof
I.'. S. Represcotaiiives, have our

ilcaijics. ler ehily copies or
Message.

(*-Tbe retvbitown Not: lin.; r;tn:e more
anti tinnily elotied its tit.tots. 'ltie Gazette
of 111;11 plactitadvises holders of his notes not
to P;irl with-flit -am Ireedlesslyt: untit their
value is better determined than now.

O Mr. McClelland; locetocci member
from Michigan, received twenty-three v 0 e;

his party kir Speaker of 'the II muse. 'pus
is said to be the locoloco stienth, in favor of
the Wilmot proviP.O. It is eitoogh ii Hwy
stand (inn.

TE.N ITILANCE CONVEN'tleiq. The
State Central Committee appointed at the
last Suitt Teinpet:ance Convention, have is-
sued a call lor another State Conventipe, iri
meet in llanislntrg, on thii 19tfi
net.. We hesitate to say a single <void in
opposition to any movement of the Tiends
of Temperance, bet iii view of the past \

feel_ constrained trisay that. in our opinion,
the cause will not lose notch if theta should
happen to be no more Stam„Conventions
such us some that have been . held. .Th
cause seems now to be at a low ebb. rc•ul
the only organizations which have any vi
Why at all appear to be those of the "Soils
of Temperance." Lei Ttnyerance men
throw their mangles and mtleetice into these
local associations; and the great and good
cause may again rise up in strength and
majcsty. frs others may:diliet flora us,
however, ire shall endeavor to publish the
van ot the Comte i nee.

Cut- rt NU LOOSE. III0)1 POLK !—The a`4l-
-on correspondent of the North American
stys that Mr. Benton has been ht.a state of
lermentanott ever EMU: the Fiemont trial

Logan, and his movements indicate

that the Administration 'will receive littlj
favor at his_hands. Mr. Calhoun regaids
the messageovith lie favor, and neither Be
nor his friends will give any!' do-operation :0

the Polk policy.

ArrThe p9liey of a Defensivu.Line, embracing
the sectionof Mexi&ot territory we desire, us sug•

geared originally by Gen. TityLon, is 'node the
subject of studied and vehement attack by the
Pfesident and Secretary of War. Tho principal
armament urged in favor of it by Gen. Taylor,
,wee;. not only that it would secure a Ponce, but
thfif:p. would. change the character ofrho Warfront
one ofaggressian .to' one deftwe. This - vety
important point the Presidt.Mt does notitotiec !

i,Oll Ilakwilir. NOT MB Nacre."—ll is quite
a lomatkable ciicmnslnnce that the name
of SANTA ANNA does not once occur in
the iecont message Of Mr. Polk. The I\l,ex-
icon Chief was mentioned will great disiina-
lien in 11173. Yresident's °dispatches" of last
year ; but Mr. Polk giver his old friend the
cold shoulder since Scott ,ankTaylor have
whipped'him Ont of all coamenance.-

Some'of the enthusiastic citizens of New
Orleauisr .hein'g'„desirious of having, a„rnci-,
memo of Geßeral 'fayloc, coniaintotE-theil--
selves, in ilio abience of more pertionallac-
ticles, with 011141i:1'm out of the meinfindtail of "Old Wititey,'!,tho;penettini „lemons;
whr horse. The pooratinnalwas.,in'Oodsid'r
eratilo dang4r ithbfn 'of•• 41s -flowing;

.111eSsitge is,
holior.k :-A --Aziw Xr.-- Polk s.

;,
.tat itP!':••, , ";``,*.,-!°';'?"'Y•A° '.' •1 - •tegaril tay-lutticllal'il°llP" when . I),Opp tamely,

'sleet; frotri,the•olainvot "fiirt3 tklogreet, iai•leiri,,
Cory i Ific,reipn ', our title Ao)ylnellio dedial eil.
*.w'iiti',iClea**r mtit.t.l indiiipul*Mildi,i'-'''''' '7-*

.•
- 1 't, , • i, - , , -. , • .. , *•- ' ,'lllf: *1 c

7 IVir IL W Teti haargtirpd from the
•iganectsier IsUnion;' awl ,ie iiiyaceeded „ii.y,.~1
ApnorfilirtMail.qtYild,llinfii!'unl9lltheilri".AlatimtioitriM4olllBli4ditild-41134Titzilicaty4(wv,ilegild4R4464i. 'Mond (Middlinotefron'iiltlie, cor,pa
WifilifiicitU'AlVlL•l,`" ,,,".4-”,,f., ; ),.....,01. 1414- 4•.*:l•.) 1/ 21.
;10.000#01 11:4;;=,"*,:3-'' ''',' - :' ti,' 4t. , 114;1?; 1 iif,A*thArinitifilitio44sl,olNeu,^i:TvAc t jAas
"invalipidiiq9Y)Wti, (l66)VrOsii",biv ,;s9)ll°,ittOlTh'Oidek oL'AL'iiett4Pall, 3r• 044',41401041;11*?.40:''n.d4r:visaiiidlY47#4(,,ystor t.,... 4 6,,,,,;:,,,, ,,,1.,,,,4 0, ~,-,., ,b.,,,),,ii.0

in,i,',Bviniloii,oiqorckir:ti Ntio soollk ,friknelis7-pays ;•11fatT40:164,9illtliiiteletilligON' ;140914gon2 4,0;2151*,flp ,pia'lliOilgr,nkii, 04411Y;;
• : . ',:,,

,
'::: ',. • • ',. '' :., -;•., ••• 1,1, ' •,. :;• '741, • ":',..*P**"'

-tiftookilitsig,tEiiressintedr•ttrith'inorecijas:=
4,4144.. Polk. kmi if its arrogant:lip?,
Aißses the eyes of the peeplerrtg

-to- manly_ resistance of thel'eUiVi.
tikourtValarrn mg ent!reteltments-ct I le, no._
Man potter, there-Will soon:befit-iliapew-
er ifie people iii their own government •

feast year Mi. Polk' flatly charged the
'lVltigii 'Most itnSerti --..'
pelons'ilisregard of the treat:he, endeavnrs to
show that they sanctioned all his octal—this'
year he solemnly disavows any desire or
design to dismember.lhe,ilexican .republie
—last year his; influetteeornitelled his party-
to rote dthcii M r. lierrieos restilution contain-
lag just such an honest avowal !—failschirotl,
deception and.dmrlicity aro indeed the great

. a r I. b 11 t swat e 11l al minis re-
ion I The attitude el Mr. Polk is more hke
lint of a prolesional gatuestet limp. a staterd
met. Ile professes not to desire the divi-
•ion orannihilation of Mexico, but yet with

•our Arihy nested in the heart of the country
and- read"! lit coca 'to strike a 'blow in her.
evely vitalvart, ho-rogues ihe furtherproses
melon ot-the war under the pretence of com-
pelling lier to sue for peace! . Mr. Polk is.
not 'mit as !honest as-the reckless Public
Ledger. Thu Ledger boldly bellotis out for'
the vonglieg't and annexation of all:Mexice.
Mr. Polk grins over, hisstealthy and run-,
uing -planS, and while lie expects And iniends

resnh, rllritill7to ii
its avowal !

No one can. flAe irctrn the perusal of the
message without feeling that all its specious

and orally reasordng is\-dheeted to one great

Puii.t, that of pressing this country forward
into an unlimited and bptindless scheme of

ism. and abbqtrst, the end of which, riot

the consequences of which, no human being
can foresee. The character of oar country is
to be changed from that of the most raceiul
to the Most-warlike. .Severi4ears ago tills
Country rung from north M''itimth. with Cite
'indignant cry of the people, 'Minding
nosy!" Now with fifty thousand troops al-
ready in the field, Mr. l'ulk asks Congress'
forfifiy Ilanimmil more!

The position being assumed Mr opt linv-
_ainin exit—lli:at _the_ propasals:Jur,4lll;4ofl
must come from Alexia°, and that, in onler
to drive her to supplication, her towns and
(6'l(ca must be seized, tier Stifles. occupied,
her substance levied upon and conveqed to

the s:lppoit of our armies, the inference is
that a sufficient time witl elapse, during his
procbss of subjugation, to put the whole
country hilo-oer possession and to annihilate
the Abexican natirniality. Aro the peOple
'prepared to sanction this wild and extraiTit-
gent scheme of territorial aggrandizement,
at the cost of thousands and bun-

.

(Letts of ,rnilligns of their money?

Repots of the Secretaries,
The Reports of the diflereM Departments

Ince appeared since the l‘le:-gage, but their
immense-length precludes. their publicatitin

nur paper
The Sec:retary rrl War, in his report, gives

a stnrumuy view 01 the military operations
Ot the last year in lex ice, :recant pans.erl with
segi.urstions for the foture4 lle .eiveS uric
present force of the Army ris follows—under
Gen. Scott, and on that line., 32, !Ml' men ;

'under Gen. Taylor: 6,727; 1:1 Santa he and
that section, 3,631; ie Ca:ifornia about 1,000.
The Secretary, foil fining 111r. Polk, violently
attacks the Line policy. Ile recommends
the raising of ten new Ileuiments, with nu-
thority.to accept the ,services. of Volindems.
The establishment of am Airry.Asylnm fin
wounded and disabled soldiers is recom-
mended, and also modifications of the pen-
sion law. -

The Secretory of the Treasury's Report
of appalling length, and air we don't know
when we shall got through reading it, can

tell our !cadets very little about it. But of
course it is nearly all about the new Tariff;
winoli he thinks is working worn al-
though lie is obliged to admit that tht. lii
famine helped the ',exchanges," The re-

ceipts into the Treamy for the year ending
holy I, 1817, were, from customs, loan and
other sources, t452,025,089- The expendi-
tures in same him), were 8E19,451077. The
estimated receipts for the current year are
F"l2,Wi:sls,atirl the expenditures '358,615,-
614C' So that the Secretary asks the new

'Congress for a new boats of 817,000;000.
These statements give some little idea of
what the war ts costing the country.

The Post Master General's Report gives

some highly interesting resultsUhe entire
.43ponses of his department fia• the year have'
been $3,979;570, and• the deficiency only
$33,677. He now glories over the success
.of the clieap postage reknit!, allinAgh he
did nil in'his power to defeat-it last year.—
Ile-i:eceinneinle' that newipapers be taxed
aceordiegio theiOveigitt,

Ravages of War,
A sear ago our citizens witnessed the pas-

sage through .I.,:arlisle of theReading yolut
tecre—a body. of 105robust and hardy yelingmen. .According we lever hem, the Cap-
tain hi-the hist Reading Gazette,. only 23 of

,them.are, now alive ! The same frightful
innitalityhas-provaileddn other comonniei..
The Pittsburg Blues, while!' hilt last-Derem-

, °be? with ninety-six efficient men tor the seat
of war; 41 thelast accounts, are' redneed de

• t we.ity,onogt•-for The 1whieW-leff ninety One' active'
men, had bnisixteen aev'eateen'fit foi'thi'

.ty lateCin.October..:.:,,ThaNeW,..Orleans
: statee'ithat the3l.lfltillegim-ent,.,Whiehi
• ,landed:in Mexico 7.oo.litrengiiiiiiinwl.reilti-,

tied. to• -rady .225'11.1m1:1476r-.l.4.linni.,l3,egiiiient.tindir :Cob -Andrewsilinifl-
:ea:oSO; oflw11on! 280 catitnow-he.nmatOiiilp

Rehriment;,.- Which ,!parn-i,
shered t ipwarda:6llo,lB almostdestroyed,;;

ii,t4.o IF:10

IAgiatai?.loP)r ; 1,'01.1:5 1:440;:1*,4410r
Aiiit*iif§i,'ciinf
i.g,:o;44soB4t.loglipiorfooottiood,

TOllo:fludtlitielglArlfilq#lorot,tt
:. ITiiiit. of:.'lllr.-c,POIL':::..'. ".•

. -:',4ho,hitNiftii...iB ".I)lrs'"l'olkatid•Sard'a Anna.
190.f.600 :pressiA rp. ,ptt:fictitruly lilyRed; ',Mille;
iiill4;iiii''..ei.64l,! -'ohiiijfytil.'-inii4fciiii ' 'one
1.,, --,:!.„.,r., ~,,,..,4' i.,. ! 'ft-- thqiEn?..y.J.teirresporident pl

rj,tie4oll), 2imer,leany.sylik,..:l7Arlee-is",woll...430iiii:t&b,W7'1r.i.:-6::frfie7',.fiii.'a'itaiittai.
-1:Mcoloce, and- now-eilitor-01-aluiper--M-ille-

! city 'of Mexico. The_ letter,fully shows the
estimation in which' the inibpile Polk ad-
tninistration-,is„beld..hy theinen who have.
done,the lighting. As this letter is written
by a thorough Locefoiie,'it MakeS a faiit,
off against Col. Wyttkoop's,letter:

. t ,

Front Inc Ptaltadelnlita -DlorilvAnierlcan..
... ....,, j, ~

yp.catr,A, Alexico,',June,l,l.,lB-17,
*. .

* r ''

Who, I %Amnia ask of the "right or wrong"
supporters of Mr. Polk, is to blame for this
delay—this necessary pause which enables
- to ealnly to prepare (Nary nienes-destritillt.---

-to oppose our approach? which puts-into his.
hands the meats of giving a more Ihrmitta-
bin battle thanany which has yet been fought,
and in which mticlimore of Mc best blood
of our (mutiny must be spilled? Not General:
Suour forim gave his warnini, ,advice at a'

time when it listened to by the ImacTi WaT-
rion, at Washingtoni:much ol delay rink
'bloodshed and suffering might haie been
atiOided. licsaw at a glance the obstacles.
which he'would haste to' oppose, and, with j
an experienced jiiilgtnerit, baptized in other
battles, and oh elliet fields, and inittbred by
long study and a comprelienSive.knotvledge .
ol the art of war, laid his -plan of tbe cam-
paige:'befere the cabinet. And what said the
seers of the, white-house? Th-ey could not
deny the cerre'ciness of his plans, they. did
-not-- even caril,!_atliie..c_noebtsions. but_they
lonia' Mat er 01 graver moment niquarrel
With. A "hasty plate of soup'," ilishri singed

- their digestion, and terrible I'IM-Idential,
night-males. 'disturbed their sie-das. They
knew (f must give them credit, for knowing,
something) that in order to proseeino it ns
war to a. speoil.y and lomiii

by
Mao, nie

plan ot operations proposed by the General-
in-Chief should:be adopted; hot dhey knew
too, that their power was fast ciumblimz and
falling away, and •lliongli they (amid nor ar-
rest their own ilownialp would not -consent
to -see others rise above I tote, even upon the
red 'field- where they had. hitprialently cast-
the gldi aof their (mutiny's honor. General.
Scott asked for an army large enough to have
sobjugated :\ lexica in two months. At last,
a year alter this request, he is feeeiving the

• last half of the number. Ito requited in Sep-
tember, almost a year ago. but as his ene-
mies at the time Said, li as it,,, long a lime
10 pron.act the war: A d of the-first half

...h.e.w.many..a.m..theieigli_f4.l..nOLl.PY_l2l:o!.l.lcl,
deinocrebt, who have-not yet discovered who
lames K. l'olk is, cavil that I handle him

hike a trno loeoliwo, without gloves. • I do
not know a ,lernocrill in the whole 'twiny. regu-
laror enbottrer, who dons not e.rerrote the cant
and his tear measures,
-_-__Bliaold it ever. he the piivilegc.rd its here
to east our votes mrain for al'ic ,iilent o! our
llebublie, I am inclined tephirik that we shall
require more than the ipso (hilt .nr 'a Balti-
more Convention to control our stiflrri,eF.
For myself I 11;111:ZO Willi the oil Ini/O1 \\ Ito
could um bee luoleil with a choice beverage,

whith his landlord said was ‘• bran neis
whiskey and none of your old Stint:pig stun
-twenty yvids old." j I shall take the twenty
years old prop(in preference to aimilier "new
nia•I ant afraid that another evense mwdtbe a e heft% for il igtes, ionoppears to bel,
then ler of the day, but when one reflects
that, hile the services arid lives ot thousands,
r4ptnriolic men are devoted to their coon-
trytittiturice in a foreign land. their Mothers
at - home are embarrassing their efforts by
politie_9,l wrangling and factional intrigues. it
is difficult to shill the mouth am.' bid the
tomato tip (111M1). •

/1://fil 1110 army Will mmeli upon the cap.
nal mutt now be said, nor is it sale to shim
if one knew, so much are our haters in dan-
ger i'd tieing sells( and road I.y tiii• hlexi-

.Fans. Put it miff march on the great city and
011ie it if the movement costs 11:11i. 011 r loom.

JOON OF YORK." •
As John of York said the. Army' did :In

lorwald and rnivereit, and his pitilictions of
tort ible Li loodshed Me now hi,l(11 V .

LIM

MEM

Items
According 0) the New York Eve-

ning Post, the iiiiptlrt: nun that riff
Ilia past year. hare reached FlOO 000,000,
while tho fli)(lt.t., , of deitieiiilie nieieliandive
are only fifty million ,. IVitl Dui ecre of
imports on one side, ;mil n diaie
war expenses en.the look net fin" It d

The question of "License or No
License,'" has been determined at the polls
in N. Jersey, and "No License" rides the
day. a large majority of the township.; of
that Stale having declared against gine 'mg
licenses to sell liquor.

The death of 1)r. A. P. Wain-
wright of New Vert: °corny.] in a melan •
choly manner lost' week. It appears that
soma day's 82n a rattle snake MI4 ViVell to
ho doctor, and he wits showing it to a (tient',
while in the net al returning the reptile to

its den, it struck its lanes into the doctors fim.
'ter, which comment-oil swelling humiliate-
ly. Medical -4113 was called and the finger
arnontatetf, but so rapid. was the progress of
the rellison that belnre 12 o'clock death bad
done its work. Doctor Vainwright 'reque,-
te d that the limb should be token off', but it
was 160 late to be of any avail.

- sWe—learn--from the -Annual -Re—-
port of the Dirertorz ol the Pesiusyvaniu
Railroad Company, that the surveys and
online of the wcsteut di vistim will. be „coot,-
plate ne;:t sum Ter, and while, that portion
of ,the work is..pnlinished a emhteetion with
the Portage Rail-rrind—which lit to he outdo
at flollitlayehurg, byte liranch roadsi* miles
free' Vohmsen's Uridne a distanoe, accord-
ing hi the line of the central'Road, at 13,5
milesilrom liatrieburg—will make an imtnc-
dtate connection with Pittsburg. •

,

• 4

The New- Orleans ,I)elta of- the
59th till: soya, P. W. Topplcinei M. Ck from'
Mississippi, had the edod sense to get mar,
'tied to .Miss'Alnry Covingtou,rof Raytoont),'
.beforti loaritig to armed his Coogressiboa
luliex.:: before business.; •

• r!--"kporrcgigndeht itnl:llload **ille.
Goiette tirges.the foyouttioh:Of a,rie.iv t.'tienty.
out'b(rports.9l
V9O/12:9:C*liek . ,

.;.',.glia.remainsof thdliirnon(ocl• Crtv,='
Join Ytilltor," wore brought to Nom.:tttletinf.0Z1:111.0.:20.th =RE

o't • wayrt Fonr inelabors'otti ho. ateasynboat 'oft, tho (Sou '
•:tiernAloast ;sum(ri? ighta t;itice,t mak it II;
h•Ogailo betp;resou Iat th0, organ
11101( us ty-baa.ol)o,and..,lloltY,in,(l.‘loW,,fill

io.onO cifthem ho,liaa:puirne
nautical, mattoi•ariventsVi, 1,1.0 11-- --i"4 ;it/EY° llaiV,OrP. ralixfT:
Oufs, ',Orj9lPilerJ:o4ii4 )4l-: 'W,IPI he._

thippits, dangeh'lir0e!001}1luit,,lP
,ndda Washington--.,

AirTM; .N. 014 ,0ricianellutlistta- 14116tva.by
tt4o,ll,,sisatot.ncuit, that'oilr>'Naiioiinl;'dabf;:;aalaal

t

• (

P•

I TEDIPHyINCE ADORESB qe
l'clulietl'itir in lhOklkcicltelssof;ON
C. Cuntrlnt..litS y . 044
Ile is wOII-know .. 6 one ofVIII° rri44 ,-'0144

. 1
quell, leafless at .110thlul.

Agotu.! cause in l'ilitusaliplua*,- 4

Rev. E;J:NEwr.rial,
late Pastor or the First Presbyterian Church

tliis„huroughs wt! Jearn,has„beencalleAl to
the Irtsi;)ral t.lnirge-r4 the Speo!hi presbyte-
rian Chttrch iii I,,ynchburg, Va.,-and will 611-
ter upon his labors on the Ist of January en-

The Rev. Taos. Vnloonn)lnumerly Pas-

tor of the Second Presbyterian ditireh in
Carlisle, 1114 rot-catty beetS installed in the
Postorakeharge of the First Presbyterian

' /wit, ill ltictttrio , • •

CUMBERLAND CIAWrY 1:011ACCO.-A pack-
age of 'Abaco, in the WI, of Cumberland
county growth; was extubited to ns on Mon-
day. last; which good judges pronounced to

be unsuipassed--in quality-by -any tltey_had
ever seen of domestic culture. 'lt was rai-
sed,by Mr. Joseph Bucher, of East•Pentisbo-
ro township: Ile has realized a profitable
crop from the success • vhich has intended
this experiment.

LITERAItY NOTICES.
.(I*-- We have plensare in eating attentioti

to the 'new volume the "1-leltm JoemlAt.,"
hi-r by Gen :Gen: P. Nl:int -itmad
'N. I'. Willis, el New 1-6,rk." The home
Journal ig decidedly the most elegant nail
entertaining fihnily jmur.al puhla4hed in this
Ormatry, and we cannot too strongly4irge it
.upon the pittrra:age ofour lady aerMaiiirenceB.
If they desire to keep completely ricimed up
in Parisidn, LoMlon mid New York "gossip,"
and made laniihar with ever Min.: new in
lasbion;literaturei music; etc.; in these lead-
ing cities of the old, and ttew w!.rld, they
wtill (hid it nil regularly assorted and arrang-
ed iii the spaiklitg columns of the licene.
Journal: It is understood that Mr. 11'illis
gives 'his kvliole time. told attention to the
renders of the Journal. The new volume
.will open withan oligitio Novel, founded
upon scenes in the IZevoltition, and written

sides thi, the hilmbers of Dickens' present
novel, "i/oinbey f. Son,". are lin nislied in
extra slit•el.ti to tlie.sitt?sei liters to the Journal,
without elitogn. The Join aid is tt..,2 per at.-

11Mts, or three copies lor .652 to be paid in-
variably in

We have' Lemn retail vititz, lot some

dap, a neat little, daily paper
etrutled ‘• rhe :mil edited by
Mt: 1Vm. A. lc Mitloe, lortnelly of Sliippens-

'burg. It 14.vei-3. Leot• in apliearatate,
edited kstitli spirit ;aid ainlity. IVL'i

"The. doolon Dotokcw," is the tills of a

new satirical ‘veelily; a bt Punch: and
lied Doodle, the public:o4w of whjelo 'has
just been -eorrinttioveil in ,Plilladelplica,
Zieber C Co., at six ceids per nairdoe:. The
first noon:our opens • decidedly rich. The
prosPeclus .sn) so "11100 ed itoo i i carps i.s un-
,rivalled,a ou.r lint of lour %in v great mid
(oe very little ineloodiwz a

editor, \Ono tv 111 lie,' (11.11:2., of We
;7,V11;111111V1.1." \V 1 ,10,111110 it

may be load nt Kneedloor's Slow.
have received part second of

'•I•:‘v bank's Ilyolrattl.co,." a most invaluable
%Nark to tin Willi Of science and the' me-
elianie. It is 1, 111, 1i-died toy "Alessi s. (ircely

of ,NOW ..25 cents psi
number.

lessrs.ly plptwo,
Oblishing the recent leetnres ul Prof. iVutis. ,

siz, nil the Aiiiiiril.Kint„tiloin, in innitplilet
toi in, ;it .25 els. 'I hey will be seat by wail
or whet witte to 'all

"Castialties,.l)isasters, &c.
cc....r Another arcident has happened on

the Ilea, Rifilrria•l. Gii FiirlitS. , a height
tr.tin, when near \vas throe
the hack by the breaking in an axle. Ttvo
oleo were killecl,aiiii several others injure,!.
The names of the ilel.9onA kilted were flou-
ry Gallagher, tra it .peiliar living at No. 20,.
Bread wor, rhilitilelphia, and °Wen Al.

foment)* a conductor on the 'Mad,
living at d'anli,Clioster comity.* •

DisrurissiNt: SHlPOlikoe!—Loss OF TI E

PAGENT STEPHEN ‘VTITN 1 ,1" noble,
but tint-mien:lle veAsel, was totally jest in 10,

o'clock„ on the 101li tti Noveiiilicir, on her
voyage horn NOW In I:km/pool, un-
der circumstances the most perfectly appall,.
iii iliht the inin:Mlntinti clifFith-s7Siitty r.yin
ceivo. Mistaking the light on flock '4'tflo ,f,
near Capri Fear, nil the 's,,nth on-, 3t of Ire-
land, for the old plead of Ninsal,e; she con-
tinued her course, to mak o•eq..rlc harbor, but
in lens than a quarter of an ',lour, with a sod-
&lllness which defied e:d human effort to
avert her fate, she c;;m8 broadside on a
rock called the We.st Calf about four miles
inside of the Gape, and in less than ten
minutes slier K.riking, was dashed to atoms,
overwhelinio.,g no Jess than NINETY-TIVO
of. her 11.1"...p1es crew and pas.seugefs-10
onlyool. 110 surviy,ing, who ,succeeded in
clamlJering up the. fare of. the. rook ,wliith,
'tortes .wretched iidand) Pootaining 'tb'ree.C.altertpenla . .

•

• ..(p.„7- A prisoner-. in .'the, penitentiary nt
.Philadalphint.in-!attent:iding to make his esi,

enpp on %Monday, ithild. testi, inntlitra, hole in
the: flue construcictl..to eatry, off,tite..gae frote
pled atithrneito a,furitaCeS.inahe',cellar. of ,the
.risoo; .:H.tt:lttieenticti the Ch inert eytatntl'Avan..otily..prerented from pspiiiitig til.troer bar
.aeress.dhe,Rltityliiey nenr..lhe tap; -. AVliiiit;however, he,,Yini. in '..tliw.elti [Tilley; .the;%its
..wit&.cirtven-iratellie coils of other.-prts;:
;Ongts;!.who.-,*ein:stillocattill i•With it. The
nittribslofthit two convicts reffitented: were
Johni ,Wegtotn„a?j,ed, 4 I ..) ; and, Henry,g ;there.;A1.wq.534,,,41i4it'itt014r, of ether, prisoners
,Y.9CP/01i.91011,-.

..
.

..::M.ar.`ANettoi.V.,-011:Sattif,:#,7triornittg the:Idtli•??.jr*4.l3-O,IIICS 'iNieFlerfry ,' Boyd; ,Eseh. alhiglitlyesteorneil, citizen of\l3aliiinote, .wns
ItirtirietV-to'AMis =flint; Fitt litirlitirti-.(cornityr;
A.tilrn-H,ii- .,prisitiedit&'‘Vith-hie,, -britlti- to-Plil a.---- :
delithia;t..ne?Rainrday;',,vith theview:Al
,barkinwieryEttrepo 'Ott Wednesday ittlit;:;p: if,
'l4(3'. ,eol3lllp,h:af.the.lio e I7in.•iPh iI adelPh i a;.: it9.,Avasl:lonio+lo,biz;lrot*:jiik,.l6inkilii-firthiv:6l.toncletl,piqtot;:ivbin-„i,b)i.inij**ixiiikloiiietiiir;
.bo)!llnil.;thit,lY4 I.),aqso:(llicili4,l,i•lii.4',bolitit.,4:::,
40 Oilf::-RoorefargrOG.'4410tOniltri:On.410,1;;
'with' ,.sl r; 11,1e,f.nett,':k ti3l44ll4)liieilOP'nt,F.ll, ',
ilOirtlYU11ibidq),14.440?.4 1.141,11,01,WW, 1.4ivilir oPl4oo,4o-0400 ,'0,v,99!Kt40.64 -g.,,,.
~,,_:,,,ii'''nf,; :. .7';',...'''•::/I'.."':, ••.':rr.l.

ii•AtQCII.44
Specfacic—‘

• DepartioOrein:•:Ttql?i. for Homeo#/jlOl-4hyvt iwah,3,Nem,l9).ickins

of
v.hichi4tbek_OVlC.o • pm t irti,l,3zr inreplit

*.eFf •

plat WorilV.-qt tWoe-
t-Itave-bee.ll -ex pee te

froth the entliusiaMie and excitable uharateer
of the'laopelatioo of the Crescent City.
-"lie-landed at the platd'Armes amid the
thunders ol- apillery, salutes of,one hundred
'guns having been fired front egrief the pub-lic squares. lit reply to the invitation of the
Mayor in become the guest of stye city, the
gallant hero made a laid but appopriate re-
ply: 'From the- landing he nassed through
the Place d'Armes, in which' a biumphant
arch had been erected, :rich emeting the Ca-
thedral, immediately uppOsi:e, lie listened to

Gen. 'FROM replied in an eloquent manner.
ik grand Tv Demo was then SUM!, ley a InII

[about, accompanied by a po‘yetluhltand n 1Monumental perlermers.
On the conclusion of the services, the pro-

eitssion was formed and moved through the
principal streets of the city, according to
arracgements, Tlt Ccacrtl was escorted
to the St. Charles llotel, ghee he took up
his quailers.

The St. CharleS Fix tel was briliatitly
and in float. 0114 _•enthrmen's

parlor, a traspareuuy of. the' General, in his
old brown coat, was exhibited, hyriug for
the motto, "A. little,more grape Captaip
Braggd , ,

A splendid difiner leek place the 'same
orceing at 'tlie SteCharlre Hotel; AVilleil was.
;.;ices it liquor of;the General', (4thinil d

given,
eveniniz, and the city 4.: ittiesi with his suite.
visited the theatree, which were crowded to
oyei flow on the occasi'on.

' Oil the th presentation of the sword
voted to General Taylot by the Legislimire trl
Louisiana was-madeitecompanietTrittost'
interestinc cee.monies. The, weapon was
presented by Governor Johnson, in a lotig
and most eloquent and entlinsiastie F.peeeli
The teply of the Genera) was brief, but At.

thmsameTinto-ver-y-appreptiiae-aiiil-eloq-nent
The. Neir.Orleatis papers are lilted with

the details of incidents connected
Taylor's brilliant reception. The l'itiaynne
says, "all tint admiration, pushed to claim--

siasm; could devise to give the old hero a
welcome, was.put in remasition by all ranks
of our citizens, a, •he met their gaze in his
trinniphial-procession through the streets,—

Meg, women and Children, hem 16otpat`i to
Ifintsetopr nisked- their utmost eneigice, iu
voice and gesture, to eviece their deep seat-
ed leeling of j ,y and grand:Mon at the sight
of the Warrior and Patriot, witostt ineniota-

rabic achievementiliave shed impelishable
loshc on the histotic pages of the .14:pithily.-

At the public Milner as the St. Charli2s,
eemplimentary mast to Gen. Taylor wits re-
ceived with long volition...l shouts. (-1011.

Cayloi's reply is replete with tirade, genet-
ens and 1111111[1.11C senditientsl '1 lie.Nletentj

old man rose with an appearatwe of dill:-
donee and tonality, warch all hares Ito never. tell

111(' presence nt ourlllll.lloeS, 111111 P 141411. per-
tinently and appropriately. Ile s lid a ills
fieldh lor halt to eApress his sense of the lionuts
which %Verily klienverekl slam lam by 111 S elliliens
01 Ni•W 1)11C1111$ 1 1.111 1./1 1111 1110 11011111,s ill
tervived, the api r_ivitig smiles; M 111 II V.
11110111‘1,11.111e1:1 ul me her thatglia rim et NMI:111111A
Slreeled. 111111 Ilse Tilos; , and 4.10 dearer -than a
thousand wan tert •on taw Incbattle-lived. '1 ht y
warn triumphs peculiarly gratify ittg-uo-Aiiin,
they:were atiiiilioyed tiv pain, and lift uu mine
la. loud—he lute,c wit liosv others telt, hat lot

wadi soeser might fury, t
the hour uh semis , the sad von:wilt. ern s 0 1 ihr
slfire: (ISIS` 1111011 Ills 11.11,d r-
win least to sink, anal ram,
hint lo feel :Ilse a child. Ile !tail hiiiied to sacs
done more ler his I.ollll'ly limn he 1.1111—!le
Ile might has c been vias,,:ed w tie: uniplish
spi..eily anti honor:11,1c iicata..--an event essential
to the welfare of lapis coati:lies, and parortilart)
so toour own—hen Illoll.lllnt. mid not ucrowpinh
as witch as lie desired, .1 ielitsS'ay.. to

111 Ills duty, and he was more than d
dial the people of I,olns:iota, whom no eOO-
sidert•tl Itlentaied, %sett! contented wilt
his conduct.

•

Tho old General eonclthled ss AIL a eon;
141/iiontary-hia•st to ihlt coy nil Ne‘v

(latic ,rel T:1)101' Icfi wt iho men n o 1
5111 instant, nn 1,n.u.111 a stem] er Miss Joii,
lor do: tesidcaer, al flat on
Ittnige, escotted by us epottni:let .

The l'ivapme (,I 3d tw..14v,1
11). ((Hoer ink nevotiiil of the (; Jner.ti's pelF.o7
nrl :-.lTheat3tiec : •

Ile seems 10 be itt evellent j (said, awl
ins spirts hive tut ,Iltre%Pit :Will 0111: 111, ;r1
brcethiti 1110 air of Ins own gene cowl El-.
In person he is ilittint.n. 11•iw IN hen be ;eft
the Cnrirel Slates: hr.( nu It:we:tot tlceity'reit
be seen i I I.is gait, littiAtt.llrerstitit it, tent It s
manners. Ito is hie sane Ir.'llk, tinnily, and
single-hearted soltll‘Jr lie wit, hi cats geneby.—choltgeti iu Itlolhint! it ‘t except a l-lideuce " 11411 I:neteases wird Ins incteasit g
lame There i s a ("dad hospitality in thegrasp Cl Ili-, hand—an
w'iltinnc to the catithir of his grectite-- t
e•unero's stt'aiilufirtt•tirdness tit his who.°

which itt In co captivates the tnitnl
t:to "gives his heart the t 1 ittlilitl. quarry 'Ol
,Airs tlisctosition, tent' ets wi Ii in hitless the
daring expressit n Cl his eye, and tlithisits
evott blandness ot•orlhe rugged boh.lness ol
11.1 S camp hardunld lemnres.•'

Thole is tint in him the slightest tinge of
selt-consequettee—nothing to be censitlet oil
greater than others. fie ttoltd lain avoid
the pohiit:•reeeption that itwaits him, did it
not EiLVOr of allecttaino to repel a illmnottstra-licit 0 1. vegan] 11 a people who Iota; am( ho-
nor His character is so simple in its
construction thatsuccoss cannot spoil its sym-
metry er praise deface it .with a bitiglo pre-
tontion. It-does,otte-graid to be in-, Inc pre-
sence of this man 'of -mighty. deeds, _hi
whitie nature , self-denial • is so ansolute antelement tliabliebilushes at. the groat things lie
has himself clone. • • • ••

To thollick and Afflicted.
' -NY&can consistently mate that' Dr. Swayne'e tota--1 phuntl.Syrup of Wild Cherry "IttrW heatt -extutrgiVely,tinedhuhu Il nutria titatea fur more than teaplarn.:*.that It'itivarlahlvoren a invent entigh,and that thou.'ipanda blititlivitluttlit pradnally ninking nailer. the Iti- ,.sldlonattitacke of Death's fell ettilonar:o-13u0WIAin'. CONNAIMPT_ItIN—IitiVe. luau renturad lq,lletilthi•liap-;Humana and' l'flgtlilli liy:ltil iie, Ullll tire Mini. -lly Ing.wlt;
,nanieti of tho,wontlerful etirativtijinWer of thin matey:,
-, §wayna'n.Wil II Cherry:now. hat Ifftinful t!iiii‘i:i „.'?, 'i , All 4 ilisptwo's (In rlcoil 1ig,460111. i ..'..:0,, • -:....:',.i1: li'"...-4ln:ire and oleo stint 'HOW eurruttild-thee,,k ----- --,.,' 4;-7.

Leading gently Onto the: totiity.i:,4;n,'..lv-' ,',•'• '-...'.

1 , ' • .Frollt lila Saringßld.t4Prelah .. ,11 '.,,.:.•'.. •• :
_1. Ofthelltottiantle .iif..itiggiiirteil ~ caratIve''arintraittit

, now •liiitiire 1 liiiittehlle.-, hilt veryToWiirfiii*atilfrline-natal the lionliftgvirtiiiis for ,Wiiielfilrry'lire'raimileiiiV
ad., ; Amu ng:titu.latterAwitare,: nleatted, tn Ifni NI-none,stand.a hettur;lnktintrOfsWit), itnlit" Ctintaintid,LSyr-
-tta .(if Wllil 'Chorryr ,' tEhtlitlllleted in ,thla vielnit IP nut
,begAltittnlng to.,ase.,ltotnd,itol dthnirJay," they:4lloln eta Iudneir.hpana igieed litiged-apanJta,renottiutantlatholi.
ninroliiiiii Vontii,dif.' 'jiff: l4oi ir.teitiviail tint Ocouffir•z„
'WitIld 11'1131'61s.lira ilinfeithiilli'liNia.i's-ck't.' ,'..l.',. 1.) 1:.:‘...,i'.':j';•iff9l!! ,-IitP.Vt{ I3tA,MOMP-Mitattoo.l4.l4 , •..,

!LAVA. lin ri*(iiiituinic 140 ,i,it.you_ii.gcumisilimilAy.rntil..'cif.WildLClfeinkiiibipa'.tif theliiimit-Ofrectivtritiiityliiri Iant ettraenfAn. covighiti'beldei nr,anyfillsenna0 I.ltolu iigs
trot , liqfili., hut plitilit4!,:' Iti Is; initelY,YMPltili.l%Oitd'lA,
highly p Izeill)y,ratwlip linve.or yiir kwini Atretrinl44l:,_flppa'nutl lots`tnivIWOtiiiiiiitligratiO('44llllleW4 Ali!
iirrity•AiNglindpy:Omt ,0011,,oknxip;cillipyipt4t.0,1idHAItAntontliatt, wonilerll)l;tVirttiett.gfqDr;',liwnym):ll ;i9Oft.';
,tin'MulElyt.itti:o VIM ntterV.',C,4lllo4lgiSepiiMilit 1anitanprimdfolit,iiictifieb.(lielit6dityip*Militi,'4oo(4;i. ,, ,CIP,fItIIPr,a(LOIIV bV Of 114-CMAY,llBi'lltql44ll4oll)4, 1 114oplipl;gtwor :or,. 41.00,iput..400mcgfilit0.1 iii,er'iliorryliyok,#.li4liiodd,,cuAijerti,,klyi.”ifitf,,,l,r..,2ll tr,7' ,

,piy ef;litp .1 'Yei's:.,4-A,t6t'4oo-, ..:-'1•:.'ll:t*MriiVifli' iii ityiq't.i 1r''`IINV ,1111534y%,t9 ,t ;;,, ,..,k.. :.•...... ';1,w, -,:j0 ,,,;1i-,,-,'....
'., :, ,: •:.9.,,, 664 ,,,,V.?: t.,, ;i:::,;, %:ti!, ,- ;‘,,;':,,,too!i4;tW, ..;,%'. !z:Vt ,';''':15-)i,,,,,,;V,t!"•.:4',/4.;;•57g.4'4,;:,,,''.-%-r.,7.7.,,

•

oflieil<l' and UnoiSpial Sayings aLd
Doings.:

I.tfd,ANA.A.7ION OF rtIE HOUSE.
;The :orgsttiatitn of the [louse of Repo+-sentriliesd,eniv-eornplete in every partiat"

lar,,,,,p.tOlOnday, Robert C. Winthrop, of13o:Anyivas elected Speaker of the lionS-6—;

of Representatives on the third balloi. •On
T,J. Campbell, of Tennessee, vv: s

elected Clerk of the flouseott the first bal-
-1 t. chi ‘Vednesday, Nathan Sargent, of
l'enn,ylvintia; was elected Sergeant-at-arms,
-firbt ballot; R. E. Hem* of Are V'Jerseyi
Door-lice:per; and Mr...tolmson, Post 9luste
all tlie4d oflieers.rire`Whigsi, exeepf the lat-
ter; his Whig opponent having unfortuna:ely
lost Id,: election by One v01.6.

ItROP'S -ADDRESS.

t

Winthrbp, 0:1 taking the 'mad
a Italy elognent,,atal riatliotic addresF, holt
whiclt tee subjoin an extract:

lay I not re; laimyin advance;
trout you all, sou lore than an ord :

nary thtneasore.oi 'enalh";itirtlrlritlitin-ror v‘ateier or
Locating the exi: til,embarrassmiblis
which I. eamiot scape? And mayL n'ot I easonabl; r, with .sernething
morathun COT11- glop upon your la-
bors and anon my.mrm'the blessing of 11.at
Almighty Power, whose iecorded.ottribute it
is tliat ' lie midieth Merril) be of one.n.ad
in a Imusa?" • ... ~ .. -

I.?t us enter, gentlemen, upon our work.
of oh ii solemn sense of our re-
sponsibilitvto God and.to out eountry. • How.:
.h.ver_.w.e_truty lus 'diiided. questions-of
immediate policy, we are untied by_ the
closest tie., of permanent interest and per-
manent nbligahoii, We are the Representa-
tives id twenty millions 01 'people, bound •

by eonrinen laws and- i fimirmuJ___frt7ertyi • A common Big floats dairy over
us, on which there is not one ofus who would
see a stain rest, and from which them is not
vte is 1.8 who would see a star stturk. And

I we have iL L.0:11111011 C011E1111160 . 11, to which
ithe-otalts-ofitegianee T-addeli-it will Gv my
first Anty timiihninisver a you, will beTtady,_
f too persirided, the formal expression -of
those sentiment-, of devotion which are al-
ready choir:Are,' in ail our hearts.

'l'ltere may, he ililletences of opinion as to
the powers which this Constitution crullers
110011 Is bin the 'imposes lor which it was
cleated ale insctibed upon its .1111.0 in lat.-
glift;;e which connottie misconstrued. It wt s
ottlaitted and estithl";,frif fi more
pet fort union, u9tablis6 jrstire, elisttie dit-
maei' lititiquility, provide for thei-rmarnrot
defence. promote the ttenerol %vellum. 111111

tho 1.4.4,int;s (.1 Woolly c . ourselves
tot 4i our

mop •lreicillility; lb e
common (b.leni.e.4, tho general welfare. and
Ihr ,t•cul ay for ,u 6 anil-for thw,e %VIM :4iI;111
toltio alter 11,i, :it the ;;,cat ulj1;0;.lorkvliich ec ale to exerei.,,e ttliateter po‘Vei:4 -

have bovn vtin 11-10,1 10 Ami I I ;pm,' ii
I MOHLti; 5.1.1.111 111.11 thew have 1.10011 iv

1,0r1,06 111 Mil hi,tory tylico Ole et ys

of the trltole pcoole have [well tanned 'nolo

iffleirly arid nude att.. looNfy tot, art!
the:rare at moilleot, to see)

what i, to by done. helY mn,l nasty, kit the.
voalicalion an(l pro oo.ioo lopy

Lrl 11$ re:olvy, Oleo; v) e, slut!!
o.ll'. panda j,,:

1:MR111111'd V.llll
anal efloits !lone ily alas,( earne-aly
ilot cave, pro=pel ay, aoLl'he our ti.

11`r, Itepul•lir.
I ,11.,:t e-leem it the I.i_thost plivilv,2e 411

nit We if I ' ,hall flu iivio.,,,te,llo von.
tilllfil.e-iv-.yflfol;;; to 1110,12 by a Golhfal
and impautcal the °like
which- I haler not,. 'ileveiar

1. 1.TE pnsrAr [„‘

o; Sl:c,o, has g;v-
oil millet: nt the 11.,-.11,0 It( Reitit.:ctitativc:,
of It s ittietittois itatthlik.to a bt:l Itt repeal
die I.t‘v ttt Ia t eti;;,lollliCh 14iikl a pot-tage
tax ott Ntt \'‘.s,t.titets.. Ale. lirotllw•ttl ha.
dune very4:t.ttl, ttem..tves int be ‘vull

it, prolut,ett ru lino}

SA /CDS' SAIC,A I'lLll.l.A!—The relleh ing te-thee_
lOW. treat the Jteent to the val..: ill Ulu :'".118?81181 ills or

I.:trr of LIpre,y, be load I Ili, 1181,1 ol by .01
0:181111,1) .11:11811,1:

BEA % En. rm.,. co., (Imo, Srpt. 7. IS Ir.
. 11, R I). Han& quilts— A ny:11 ur.rr Ir.•te

SIN b.4.111r, I,r sour valuable cnrsapnitn lor !ha
10.4V. 01.111.. r. ru- ivvd 1110t0 'netaail nom ti than
ulhcr 1101.1..1it, ct,alllllt.vtl tal .11\ p•aft, pa:a. Itr II a kat .1. 11, 14 and 1,1111 !roil II5111011w. (tl,O uo
I""" '"11""I'l 6alang4alll.
11,13., ;di lo he 1,111.1 111:10t1 of 11111111V1111
war. Ills 1.41..1. Mal 01.1'111 aasial ats. ail. all ie.-
A1at ,., 1 lip tier aad I,elll.- caltirly
Ileahat ;:iitllii. 1..1a11,y 1a1..101e
It to, prrlaaiaaal)

%.1) W. !IL, .
1.0.1 4:1m1 and SAM tiy A. It. 1) aAA 1/i lig-

3101$ 111.1 1 V.• a' 1,,

6.1E1 al,. Ly in t'st t 1 ,11 hy
priwntll3.lllrtettplioul !het Ili. itrd rilateN. ILLS

LOP per boll 16, \ boitlus for !Iv, it.illate.

Bout: Tutiour, roughs, C.onatingt ions, Pala In ea -

done parlS I:111111 loaly, mud at her lllialadisa ut ..):1011-
I :111,, ti. 1•111,11:: 01 duetting roll.

‘N metres iNIII.IN V1.0E1,111.1, 1.11.1.:. Mai a iilli2111"-
rul tnedielne tar dirtying all' n cold, hrruode theypurge B'efi't the belly nil toorlatl-anel eternal lottoort

easy and natural 1111 t elk 01.
said Indian Vegetable Pille:trikew curry night on go-
lly to lied, will, hi n abort perreel cure
of the moat obstinate cold—nt th,ektnne ll:nail., blood
anti other fluids will he iheMtintlay purified. and tho

in rottipletely4tiVlgortiled, that tint body
it lll,berestored to event aotwider health Ulan before.

lietettre or uouncyrreit. oral' 10111411 third.; ure coat-
ed with tiger; others tire made lit reeemble r ot-
ward appearance the origibal niedlelne. The ealeit
dowse is In port:loom from the let 1111.r ttgruts 014,

0111.1 or 1111:113 whom may he 11.111111 in every 5111111,13
all,' WWII ill the Elute.. Principal office, lilt)-hone st.
-Philadelphia

etold Carllele .by CllArti.m. (In !LUX' ; other
agents puldiehed br adVertising cola .

111arlicts..
141I 1...VDE1,VlIIA, 51malay, Dee. 13, 1517.

Ilosineps woo generally doll ao.,luy, owing 10 1118tomettledetate br the weather.. .
FI.OIIR conitones In Milked 'lolll'o,o at 40,50,, whichId Rio cur:root °skim; price,anti_.

MICORN 111.1tr 0t00i1r0t,.5324, we liee'r:4lllo ex*
port solos ofeithor. , .

..

, ,

IVIli A'l' to nal:ring inoro lively, but nro
too of present Mena ; only sale lea uiuull
lot or orlook,Ganeoce 'at 148cenlMl.' '

CORN—f4nlbs of new'itillownt 57'cente,
WIIISKEY to drooping; 1401301114 U 271

441;a1. 3110111i,llecupiber.13.
F1,011R:„-8tilue of ,20001ggs•'wuru tondo, consisting

ofiltninrd etrunt at $6. 37, and City of 50.23.
W of Shout. 01111 Inutile's wort, init

At 132.rnilnentrrude. tititi 115 coins foie gnoil white.
CORN;-1.110 Inarket iyun ilnlli Batas of 50d0.1nish-

ale ware wade at 53 centd Inr wldw,nnit wised, and,
02 cenni foriirlinu yollow.• I'ruvialuga dill

. ., MARRIED

~.oii-Tliiiiiidixi'•ht,i(fiy.',tlio",R.OWlL,A4ratlV[l%..:EMiAiei.-m,0.00.,„ to 'lll tit; Eitz.ti'r 1r....41 btl,,
''rtilL of;%VbtpPentisttfro'lmiishitt:' -" te4 '',•l
', • lii Itiarchntti4sburg. on tho 1. . 1.3d-o t pv., . t I -

Roy. A.: thibh;Ur, . Ittotutup.„llotiEtittc.t mn-
,olstow.o? .to iliss:Al.litv goOttztt:opnioultapioke-
'burg. ~„..,,,,,„,,,,,,;,,, -,, • 5,-,.i,i;,iritt;el);,.... .
2 p,i;,,.hc, 2sib.p.r.l,, tov,',lintl,lo-,EAVrIAirtcob-
quiwo; ta,m isi..o:iApott:),..., i.,.i o:t,,

'-'1 '''lll;' b'''' I '' itie:'-'5 VL BV' 4'''--
~obri id70,,, at. yI, io cl .. ~., , IT,Pokin IV. WANPAVQiIIiO,I9.ISI3 4titedtrotAtrgittin;4-

:,--' ''' llraMDif, r.,.N 1e,..v,..ii4,,' ,.‘• ..

~,4n tha,7tlv. ,intitßritt ,'AOtt ati)V:A4mttivrowbq , ht,
lion 03Oii;i4r-(3.0 Pq1? ,:4V, ,,t,%( .4i,* 1)14-4,4. tpilign, bf—-
.-,-this-bitrougl;.:;--,-,-,,,41,4:14-•r'iPxr-7.--;,•-',P47-:"•-

t.,,.,9,TvirilManntarlmig, .1116 . 9th inat'ittii; tp-../
ivAnn,Au.ttor.r., itimot ion oft,Nr.',4,,,W„flUvore414113Ait14-Ih,tti;b!tirOugh,;tfrißtingt4. 1, moßths,',-..,,.t•"

• •

404.-oiliklv.l,,,;„i,cian-0,1,1 144;'i brrhy,toripw:c,4l4.o4,l3l4lll;griitit o, MQ..ND.+47;iN nb.141i inn e.
0 10pyt, 11,0,...A.,0 orpoulitiviytotriotii.wol;olo ,p,

:•'•'.11'449;17M0,9):
•

~‘ • • • '

in&o,-- 1.,-,,,, ,:4,--..1.-sih'i4Ai ••1;4,•‘, , ,i, ';-.',— ,-~lookstlf,•ocaoftotillOtVirAge
IWittp:;•,wase'Priliiii.inie:TipOuld'.jr„ifiey.
'should 7it.:a•rital.o;!:l?-13:f:ta:totriliro '.:,ettlatnify; ltip
thet'"are fOr•!.:,,,narl.,Ov4tillittliidi::tuiti..loo .mucif:
.behtial.,ol.:iairOcanti*tantl:filio,,,iiglitOit1pis 4r-Ki.)l busitj•OffFidiFyfir:iiftrigill•el**V
{to on gilley dontLairlite 4414icayiibirPn't

sslopZyriAit:„S_ __ Fill • 'r. 1•41 17 :'11, r• •
..1-..Y,,ct%0.1.r.4101Writ MOre-tlfel—Wiliit:tri

44061(1 srfine advikeLl shpiddligliii ,to trixe ;
you, bat: I ihall be obliged to leave RAI rnst
lI3Xt • lieViiteil. r lumina stop-to tell ‘y,Osf
'thing, (littoral Scott ill tins, eiIUSO I Sims°
he'll speak lor himself. Wit I mmudell ypu
I went out tother day to see diiiernl Cush-

-hat, and Intind him awfully tickled about
boiler nominated for Goventor of the Old

13aV '.',l:itt,.. At first hu was a good dint
amazed at ii: he was as much smpristal tin

yon was, Coionel,.when you first heard you

1 WaS nomiunied for PreSident. What amazed
him se Much was thatAid4l always been
uhiltlon:, all along that. he Was a Whig till
the nomination come, and thou he .juniputl
and snapped his fingers, and said, he belie.r-

He's in great sperils, and says Ile's
no doubt he shah be elected. He goes lor
au:toxin new the Inuiest of any 01 us, and
says he tahes the peat Alexander for his
model, rind goes for US long as ilWro

1177-0- 111- 4Tytt.ll-40:11TIWY. Flies :nilir. is
quite well, and _Gineral Pillow's loots is a

.fond cleat
I have the honor to be your private em-

basmidor and faithful 'frieml,,lrmn fifty-lour
forty on' one 51A13 110W11- to Cape Horn (

tatlfer. lAJOR JACIi. DOWNING.

J...— ,0 ,..,.„ ,.e..f.t—'l •V <<„.4...Z..., tYr.f..r•••

.,.ro.tlvv,,..?
. .. ..- .

• . ~
.

: V
0V...."4.,;1. -

eit- '"i.i.s 1-o'kts.",:,fi•,...--,ft.bi -

-
rj.'! 17;7% \- '

-

DNESD.IY, DECENT ER 15 Isil7;,_:
The f,.llowing MIS the palrintio language

of I IK:ozv CLAY in Le brief but elotinoto
spee.ch made during hisiecent visit to Phil.;
adelobin: „...

.

"There is,", said he, "gentlemen, one thing
berme wo part, chick I wish you to temem,

her. This glorious and beautiful nl ts our
coma-10U country—in Peace or irrol
or inmr—under bed -odpiniAtrotion or- geed
government, REMEMBER TO STA.ND .1? Y
IT."


